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On The Greens This Week & Bit Further
Wednesday 13 April - 10am Club Day (AC)
Thursday 14 April - Entries close 5pm First Year Singles (Mixed)
- Entries close 5pm 1-5 Year Triples (AC)
Saturday 16 April - 9am First Year Singles (Mixed)
Sunday 17 April - 9am 1-5 Year Triples (AC)
Wednesday 20 April - 9.30am Ryman Healthcare Triples (ACT)
Wednesday 27 April - 10am Fish & Chip Day (AC) - names on the white board in he club
Wednesday 4 May - 10am Club Day (AC)
Saturday 7 May - Closing Day & Prize Giving (details to follow)

Just a Little Win
After reaching it’s maximum of $400 a few weeks back, Willie Kerrigan, Christine Wafer, Bluey Stephenson, Mavis Smith, and John
Davison all missed out on claiming the Club Membership Draw. But
last Friday it finally went and it was Alan Little with the big smile and
some extra dollars in his back pocket. As luck would have it is the
third time Alan has walked away with the $400. The Bee Express
spoke to Alan after his win but he was so excited we couldn’t understand a word he said. The other draw ($250) was not struck and
now stands at $300 this Wednesday after Gary Stevens left early
on Friday.

Punting Competition

A very happy Alan Little

ClubsNZ TAB Punting Competition is back. On Saturday 16th April the first ClubTAB
$25,000 Punters Competition will be taking place in ClubTAB sites. The aim is for registered teams or individuals to increase
their starting $100.00 betting voucher to
the highest amount possible within the
allowed timeframe, while remaining
within the rules of the competition.
The three teams with the highest value
vouchers at the end of the day win the
prizes! 1st prize = $15,000, 2nd prize =
$7,000 and 3rd prize = $3,000.
Teams and individuals do need to register to participate in this competition.
Registration forms are available from
the club (check the notice board below
TAB Racing Screens)
Completed registration forms to be handed to the Birkenhead Bowling Club Secretary.
Registrations close 7pm Friday 15 April.

Friday 6 May
Birkenhead Bowling Club
Show starts at 7pm
Tickets $15 available from the bar,
Sabrina (0211324905), Emmie (0275297297),
or Norma
info@bowlsbirkenhead.co.nz
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Club Membership Draw

Wednesday, 13 April 2016

- $300 Value Today

Drawn Wednesdays between 4.30pm - 5.30pm, and Fridays between 5.30 - 6.30pm.
Members must be present at the draw to claim the prize.

Friday Club Nights

Merv “The Swerve” spins the raffles from around 4.30 onwards,
Happy Hour 5 - 6pm, Free Nibbles around 6pm,
Club Membership Draw between 5.30 - 6.30pm

Spotlight on Sponsors
This week we put the spotlight on our newest sponsor “Carpet Mill” and more in particular
the Archers Road branch. If you're looking at replacing your carpet give them a go. Mention you're from the club, sure they will look after you. Welcome on board Carpet Mill.
(from www.carpetmill.co.nz)

Quality Carpet Direct from us, the Manufacturer
Based in Hamilton, Carpet Mill has a long history in carpet manufacturing and retailing.
Our nationwide mobile showroom service means every kiwi has access to the extensive
collection of competitively priced carpets in wool and synthetic fibre, all manufactured in
our state of the art factory. We've developed our own computer-based measuring and
plotting system which drives our innovative cutting machine, meaning wastage is minimised and laying time is reduced. All of these things add up to better carpet, at better
prices.

Ross Burgess - North Shore and West Auckland

BIRKENHEAD
Recreation Drive
PH: 418 2424

Proudly Supporting
Bowls Birkenhead
www.birkenheadrsa.com

Call 0800 255 855 for professional advice
from Ross and the Carpet Mill team.
Our team is qualified, experienced, and has
a passion for interior design, meaning you
get expert advice at no obligation. Our carpet covers kiwi homes all across New Zealand, so we have the experience to find the
perfect carpet, at the perfect price, to suit
both your design and your budget.
We can also courier carpet samples direct
to you at home or work - free of charge
Carpet Mill Showroom Location
195 Archers Road Glenfield. PH: 09 441-7447
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